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1. INTRODUCTION 

1.1. Preface 
 

Koolan Iron Ore Pty Ltd (KIO), a subsidiary of Mount Gibson Iron Ltd (ASX: MGX), operates the Koolan Island 

Iron Ore Project (KIOP). The Koolan Iron Ore Project comprises a conventional open cut mining operation with 
ore extraction occurring below sea level in Main Pit. Production is supported by dewatering operations; a port 

facility with berthing and ore loading capability for bulk ore carriers; and a 4,000,000 tonne per annum crushing 
and screening plant. Ancillary infrastructure includes a 441 room accommodation village, airstrip, mobile plant 

workshops, and administration offices with crib rooms, laboratory, bulk fuel facility, landfill, bioremediation 

facility, waste water treatment plant, diesel power generators and bore-fields for raw and domestic water 

supply. 

The Koolan Iron Ore Project was previously managed by Aztec Gold between 2003 and 2006. The Koolan 
Island Iron Ore Operation and Port Facility proposal was originally assessed by the Environmental Protection 

Authority (EPA) under Part IV (S45) of the Environmental Protection Act 1986 in 2005. Ministerial approval 
with conditions was granted to the proponent Aztec Resources on 22 February 2006 under Ministerial 

Statement 715 (MS715) and associated Management Plans. 

Construction and commissioning of Mine Infrastructure and the Port Facility was completed under MS715 in 

2007 and KIO is currently mining on the Island.  

This Management Plan (MP) is designed to provide a framework for the considerations required during the 
excavation, storage, transport and disposal of potentially contaminated materials during mining operations. It 

is based upon, and should be read in conjunction with the URS Environmental Site Assessments (ESA) of the 

site, prepared for Aztec (now Koolan Iron Ore Pty Ltd - KIO), which are reported in: 

• Phase 1 and Phase 2 Environmental Site Assessment- Koolan Iron Ore Project, Final Report reference 
42905649/593-F6908.3, dated March 2005; and, 

• Addendum 1 -Phase 1 and Phase 2 Environmental Site Assessment- Koolan Iron Ore Project, Final 
Report reference 42906065/583-F7573.1, dated March 2006  

This is not a health and safety plan. It is an overview document that should be used when developing a project 

plan for a specific activity.  

The primary intent is to provide guidance on the management of future works in relation to the project which 
are planned for areas that may be potentially contaminated. The guidance may also be useful for management 

of other site works and contingencies for management of unexpected environmental conditions during 

operations.  

 

1.2. Scope and Objective 
 

The principal scope and objective of this MP is to meet the requirements of Ministerial Statement 715 which 

include the following in relation to the management of potential contamination (including asbestos);  

 

13-1 - prior to ground disturbing activities, the proponent shall prepare a contamination management plan to 
the requirements of the minister for the environment on advice of the environmental protection authority.  

In this condition, 'contamination', has the same meaning as in section 4 of the contaminated sites act 2003.  

The objective of this plan is to identify and manage contamination that may be disturbed by the implementation 
of the proposal to manage the risks to human health and the environment.  

The plan shall set out procedures to: 
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1. define the extent and nature of contamination within the project area that is likely to be disturbed by 
the implementation of the proposal;  

2. where contamination is identified in point 1 above is posing a risk to human health and/or the 
environment, manage the identified contamination to an acceptable level, in liaison with the department 
of environment and department of health;  

3. identify the timing schedule for management actions;  

4. detail the site validation methods;  

5. develop contingency plans in the event that additional contamination is identified.  

Note: Nothing within this condition removes any liability that the proponent may have in relation to 
contamination that may arise from the implementation of the proposal.  

 

13-2 - The proponent shall review and revise the contamination management plan required by condition 13-
1 at intervals not exceeding 4 years.  

 

13-3 - The proponent shall implement the contamination management plan required by condition 13-1 and 
subsequent revisions required by condition 13-2. 

 

14-1 - Prior to ground disturbing activities, the proponent shall prepare an asbestos management plan to the 
requirements of the minister for the environment on advice of the environmental protection authority, the 
department of health and the commission for occupational health and safety.  

The objective of this plan is to ensure that asbestos does not become airborne and represent an unacceptable 
risk to human health arising from the implementation of the proposal.  

This plan shall set out procedures to: 

1. identify the extent and nature of asbestos within the project area that may present a risk to human 
health because of implementation of the proposal;  

2. manage the identified  asbestos-contaminated material in liaison with the department of health and the 
commission for occupational health and safety;  

3. identify the timing schedule for management actions;  

4. detail the site validation methods;  

5. develop contingency plans in the event that additional asbestos is identified.  

 

14-2 - The proponent shall review and revise the asbestos management plan required by condition 14-1 at 
intervals not exceeding 4 years. 

 

14-3 - The proponent shall implement the asbestos management plan required by condition 14-1 and 
subsequent revisions required by condition 14-2. 

 

Schedule 2 of Ministerial Statement 715 also makes the following commitments;  

1) carry out additional investigations of previously identified contamination 

2) develop and implement management plans to prevent mobilisation of contaminants and impacts on the 
environment and/or health of personnel. 
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Mention is also made as to the status of Koolan Island under the Contaminated Sites Act 2003. The majority 
of Koolan Island is currently classified as ‘Potentially Contaminated – Investigation required’. This status is 

largely due to former occupation and activities prior to Aztec and KIO. Addressing this status has been included 

within the Mine Closure Plan (MCP) as recommended by the Department of Environment Regulation (DER), 

due to DER deeming the site to be of low risk. 

 

2. SITE DESCRIPTION 
 

Koolan Island is situated approximately 130 km north of Derby (Figure 1) and covers an area of approximately 

2580 hectares (ha). A detailed site description is provided in Appendix A.  

An aerial photograph of the site prior to the commencement of current mining operations is included in Figure 

2. The photograph indicates that the majority of the site is covered with native scrubland. The remnants of 
historical mining operations are visible in the form of five pits: Main Pit, Acacia Pit, Mullet Pit, Barramundi Pit 

and Eastern Pit. Areas where historic mining infrastructure was present have generally been 'moonscaped' 
during rehabilitation activities in the early 1990s. Figure 2 also depicts potentially contaminated areas identified 

by URS investigations and historical records. Figure 4 shows potentially contaminated area records associated 

with the Koolan Iron Ore Project (KIOP).   

 

2.1. Geology and Hydrogeology  
 

The basal geology of the island consists of Lower Proterozoic sediments of the Kimberly Group, which are 
characterised by tight, asymmetrical folds, with strikes tending North West - south east along the general long 

axis of the island. There are three main structural features which also dominate the hydrogeology of the island, 

namely the Southern Syncline, Central Anticline and Northern Syncline. The geological formations consist of: 

• Pentecost Sandstone, which includes the main ore body and is of moderate to high permeability. The 
Pentecost Sandstone consists of white well sorted and minor feldspathic quartz sandstone, grey siltstone 

and minor glauconitic sandstone. The orebodies are described as stratiform hematite beds, deposited as 
detrital iron sands, which are confined to the basal part of the Pentecost sandstone. This is underlain by; 

• Elgee Sandstone, which is predominantly siltstones and schists and is effectively impermeable. The 

Elgee Siltsone consists of siltsone, fine-grained sandstone interbeds, conglomerate and minor andalusite 
granofels. It lies between 35 and 480 m below ground level in the centre of and in the southern portions 

of Koolan Island. This is in turn underlain by; 

• Warton Sandstone, interbedded quartzite and schist, which is of moderate to high permeability along 

the bedding. The Warton Sandstone consists of white to cream coarse to medium-grained, partly 
feldspathic sandstone, siltsone and andalusite granofels. 

The Pentecost Sandstone is strongly fractured along regional bedding resulting in moderate to high 
permeability, leading to it being the main aquifer in the Southern Syncline. It contains fresh groundwater over 

most of the island. The Elgee Sandstone is effectively impermeable resulting in limited hydraulic connection 

between the northern and southern synclines, the southern syncline and the sea. The Warton Sandstone is in 
direct connection with the sea and the formation generally contains brackish to saline waters. 

Two of the main water supply aquifers and bores have water levels of approximately 120mbgl (metres below 
ground level) and 112mbgl in the northern and southern syncline respectively. K3 bore is utilised as a water 

supply bore sits in the central anticline and has a water level of approximately 12 - 15mbgl.  

KIO has undertaken ground water monitoring in accordance with the Water Management Plan and DER Licence 
L8148 since the commencement of current operations. The monitoring and reporting required under these 

instruments indicates groundwater on the island is not contaminated.  
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In 2013, KIO commissioned Hydroconcept (Hydroconcept, 2013) to undertake a review of ground water 

monitoring on Koolan Island. Two key findings of this review were:  

• Focus on protecting and managing groundwater resources in the Central Anticline and Northern 
Syncline as priority water source areas. 

• The monitoring obligations under the Department of Environment Regulation (DER) licence appear to 

be overly onerous and are considered somewhat unwarranted. The requirements have been developed for 

possible groundwater contamination from mining activities at Mullet-Acacia Pit; however, these activities 
have now ceased and the contamination risk is considered very low owing to the tight and low-permeability 

of the hydrogeology. 

 

2.2. Previous and Current Use of the Site  

 

BHP conducted iron ore mining operations on Koolan Island from 1965 to 1993. At the decommissioning of 

the site in 1993, all infrastructure was removed to 500mm below ground surface, with the resultant waste 

materials buried on site. The key infrastructure that remained included the airstrip and the barge landing ramp. 

The main features of the former demobilised or deconstructed infrastructure were the fuel and waste 

petroleum storage, power station, mechanical workshop and general support structures, as well as a number 

of domestic and industrial landfills; it was these features that were of interest for potential contamination. 

Since recommencing mining operations on Koolan Island, KIO has undertaken a full range of activities. This 

includes:  

• construction and operation of a fixed crusher; 

• construction and operation of a ship loader; 

• construction of a seawall for the Main Pit; 

• construction and utilisation of administration facilities and accommodation village to support mining; 

• sealing of the airstrip with concrete and tarmac; 

• dsturbance and further extension of former mine pits and waste rock landforms which were 

rehabilitated by BHP; 

• establishment and use of domestic and inert waste landfills; 

• construction and use of power generation and bulk hydrocarbon storage facilities; and 

• construction and use of workshops 

Current site occupation and infrastructure used by KIO is identified by Figure 3.  

 

2.3. Previous Contaminated Sites Investigations 

 

The site work for URS Environmental Site Assessments (ESAs) were undertaken in December 2004 and January 

2006 and included the excavation of test pits and sample collection across Koolan Island at the locations of 

potential contamination (Table 2 and Figure 5), as well as the collection of groundwater samples from drinking 

water discharge points. Details of the investigations are included in the Phase 1 and Phase 2 reports (URS, 

March 2005 and URS, March 2006). 

The results were assessed against the Guidelines for Assessment Levels for Soil, Sediment and Water 
(amended 'Contaminated Site Assessment Criteria' guideline)(Department of Enviroment, 2003), health 
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investigation level (HIL) - F for Commercial and Industrial land use HIL E - Open Space land use. 

The following potential environmental sources relating to the former mining operations were identified in the 
by the URS reports: 

• domestic landfill disposal; 

• industrial landfill disposal; 

• workshop activities; 

• fuel and waste oil distribution and storage; 

• buried machinery; and 

• the former township support systems and infrastructure. 

Results indicated that the proposed mining activities could come into contact with: 

o Main Pit - petroleum hydrocarbon and infrastructure of the former iron ore bins in Areas G 

and H. 

o Airstrip - petroleum hydrocarbons from historical use of waste oils to condition the airstrip 

surface. 

o Asbestos (surficial or potentially buried) across various parts of the island. 

It should be noted that due to lack of access and the inability to excavate to the base of certain suspect areas, 

the full extent of potential contamination could not be delineated. This is particularly applicable for the 

Barramundi Industrial Tip (Area L), where historical information suggests that asbestos containing materials 

from a number of houses were buried in the pit. Although analysis was undertaken to generally describe the 

waste, its characteristics may vary at depths where investigations were not possible. 

The reports concluded that based upon the investigations; there is no potential human health or environmental 

risks. During mining it will be necessary to manage potentially contaminated materials for health and safety 

precautions and for the appropriate disposal of wastes.  

In 1988 there was a diesel spill of approximately 10 tonnes at the former BHP wharf. As the area where this 

occurred is disturbed by current operations a review of the potential contamination was undertaken in 2012 

and a report submitted to DER in early 2013. The review found it likely that remediation took place prior to 

further disturbance, however no records were available to substantiate this. The area was previously occupied 

by a constructed seawall and further investigations would likely compromise its integrity (In an unrelated matter 

to this plan, in November 2014 the seawall failed and the Main Pit was inundated with sea water). The review 

also concluded that due to the historical nature of the spill, the risk to the environment is negligible. If it is 

deemed that KIO is obligated to conduct further investigations, under the Contaminated Sites Act 2003, this 

will be done prior to mine closure in accordance with the DER guideline, ‘Assessment and Management of 

Contaminated Sites, Contaminated Sites Guideline, 2014’.  

In March 2011 a diesel spill at the barge landing (Figure 4) resulted in the spillage of approximately 20, 000 

litres of diesel. Much of this was largely contained to the barge landing itself. The incident was investigated 

and remediated for potential hydrocarbon contamination. Approximately 5000m3 of material was removed to 

the onsite bioremediation facility for treatment. Although a large amount of potentially contaminated material 

was removed, the investigation and remediation works were not conducted entirely in accordance with the 

Contaminated Sites Act 2003 and associated guidelines. The DER advised that the facility is suitable for 

continued use as it presents a low level of risk to human health and the environment. However, further 

investigations are necessary prior to mine closure (Appendix B).  
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KIO constructed and operated a mobile workshop from 2007 to 2013 and the area has since been buried in-

situ due to the advancement of a waste rock landform (Figure 4). The area was reported as potentially 

contaminated due to small hydrocarbon spillages during its use. It  was subjected to a series of investigations 

and remediation in accordance with the Contaminated Sites Management Series Guidelines WA and deemed 

remediated by DER with no further investigations or remediation necessary due to the site no longer posing a 

risk to human health or the environment (Appendix B).  

 

2.4. Hydrocarbon Impacted Soil 

 

Total petroleum hydrocarbons encountered during the URS phase II investigations included:  

• Areas Di and Dii - the two salvage industrial pits. Area D landfills are located just south of the former 

support area, and anecdotally are understood to include discarded motor vehicles and general inert 

industrial waste. 

• Area Eiii- associated with abandoned UST (Underground Storage Tank) located in the area of the 

former mechanical workshop. 

• Area Gi - wharf side, characterised by the former materials present in the wharf side petroleum 

storage, and the estimated 10 tonnes of fuel which leaked from the ASTs in 1988. 

• Minimal amounts at Area Hiii - quarry petroleum hydrocarbon storage formerly located at the western 

end of the Main Pit. 

• Minor amounts at Area L, within the near surface wastes of the Barramundi Industrial Landfill. 

• Area O - Associated with the historic spraying of the airstrip with an oil/water mix to condition the 

surface. 

These areas are shown by Figures 2 and 5.  

Total recoverable hydrocarbons (TRH) and ethylene glycols were found at the former mobile workshop, 

however this area has been remediated as described previously (Section 2.3 Previous Contaminated Sites 

Investigations) (Figure 4). TRH was found at the barge landing due to the spill of diesel (Figure 4). Marine 

monitoring of the surrounding waters at the barge landing occurred for several months following the incident 

and hydrocarbon contaminated water was not recorded (see incident described in section 2.3). Similar to area 

Gi, strong shoreline currents and large tides has led to a reduction of risk and the removal of a potential 

contamination source. 

The areas affected by hydrocarbons noted above are predominantly associated with the heavier fraction TPH 

(Cw8fraction). Given this and the age of the potential contaminants (over 20 years), it is considered that the 

emission of vapours will not be a risk. It is also noted that identified TPH which has the potential to reach the 

marine environment is limited to the spill which occurred at area Gi and the barge landing in 2011. The spill 

at area Gi occurred over 17 years ago and has since been flushed and degraded over the years by strong 

shoreline currents and large tides, to such an extent that it no longer represents a potential source of 

contamination. This was also noted in a review conducted and reported by KIO and submitted to the DER in 

January 2012 (see section 2.3).  

 

2.5. Presence of Asbestos Containing Materials 
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There is no naturally occurring asbestos on the Island. The URS investigations focused on asbestos from 

former occupation and found material containing asbestos at the following areas (Figures 2, 5 and 6):  

• Area Ei - the former main fuel storage; 

• Area Eii -the former Power House; 

• Area Eiv- the former Stores; 

• Area Ev- the former administration  buildings; 

• AreaL- Barramundi industrial tip; and 

• Area M- Eastern Industrial tip. 

The only asbestos encountered was due to former occupation prior to Koolan Iron Ore (KIO) such as buildings 

and pipework in the form of cement fibre board which is not considered friable. If damaged or broken, these 

fibres can be released into the atmosphere and pose a potential risk to human health.  

Asbestos can be difficult to identify and it is recommended that training by professionals is necessary to enable 

positive identification. Plate’s 1 and 2 are examples of asbestos materials such as that described above.  

 

 
Plate 1: Cement board asbestos 

  
Plate 2: Roof asbestos 
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The main exposure pathway of asbestos is inhalation of asbestos fibres suspended in air. These fibres can 

come from the suspension of asbestos within contaminated soils.  

 

2.6. Ground Water  

 

Ground water is sourced from three main bores including VO1, K3 and IO1 which are located in the Northern 

Syncline, Central Anticline and Southern Syncline respectively. Ground water management is further described 

in both the Water Management Plan and Drinking Water Quality Management Plan. Water quality is reported 

in Annual and Triennial Aquifer Reviews submitted to the EPA. Quarterly and Annual reports on potable water 

monitoring are submitted to the Department of Health (DoH). As described in section 2.1, monitoring and 

reporting of groundwater on Koolan Island indicates groundwater is not contaminated.  
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2.7. Surface Water 

 

The URS reports identified some potential for contaminants to leach into surface water via gullies and steep 

cliffs. In particular, this included areas M and N (Figure 5). Most of Area M has been disturbed due to further 

mining of East Pit. The main potential risk from both these areas is via the discharge of contaminants to the 

ocean. The Koolan Island Marine Management Plan is implemented to monitor the quality of the marine 

environment. Since commencing in 2007, monitoring of the marine environment has not detected adverse 

effects to marine water quality, sediments and coral habitat.  

 

2.8. Old Tyre Tip 

 

Disused tyres were historically disposed of at the western most extent of the former mining activities (Area A, 

Figure 2). At the time of the URS investigations, access to the former tip was unavailable and due to the 

extension of the waste rock landform, access remains unavailable. Tyres present a potential risk when there 

is an ignition source and oxygen, allowing the tyres to burn. If tyres burn they may leach compounds such as 

sulphur, poly nuclear aromatic hydrocarbons, particulates and various light end aromatic compounds. Due to 

the large volume of inert waste covering this former tip, it is not considered possible for the tyres to burn, and 

therefore the area does not pose a potential risk to human health or the environment.  

 

2.9. Conceptual Site Model and Historical Mining Residual Contamination 

 

The Contaminated Sites Act 2003 defines contamination as;  

“Contaminated in relation to land, water or a site, means having a substance in or on the land, water or site 

above background concentrations that presents, or has the potential to present, a risk of harm to human 

health, the environment or any environmental value.” 

The definition is contingent on the source-pathway-receptor model whereby the risk of harm is present to a 

potential receptor. All three elements must be present for potential harm to be apparent and instigate the 

need for remediation to acceptable levels. This is through the removal of either the source, pathway, receptor, 

or all three.  

 

The potential receptors for hydrocarbon contamination include groundwater, people and the marine 

environment. The potential hydrocarbon contamination is at depth and these compounds consist of heavy end 

carbon chains which lead to minimal vapour emissions. Groundwater is present at depths of up to 

approximately 160 mbgl and the potential for contamination is low owing to the nature of the hydrogeology 

(Section 2.1). The potential for leaching to the marine environment is minimal due to tidal flushing over more 

than 20 years. As a result, there are no pathways to identified receptors, and potential risk is minimal.  

 

Bonded non-friable asbestos containing materials were encountered at depth in the subsurface soils and on 

the ground surface in the form of cement board.  It is considered that if the surface materials are not disturbed 

there will be no risk to human receptors. The surface materials would need to be crushed / fragmented to 

permit the emission of fibres into the air and inhaled by humans. 

 

Although the investigations conducted by URS indicated sources of potential contamination, there are no 

identified pathways to receptors and in several cases no receptors. For this reason there was no requirement 
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for remedial activities prior to the recommencement of mining operations as there is no potential risk of harm 

to people and the environment.  

 

In this regard it should also be noted that during current operations a range of activities have been undertaken 

which have not indicated the presence of contamination. These include:  

 

• monitoring the quality of the marine environment in accordance with the approved Marine 

Management Plan; 

• monitoring ground water in accordance with the approved Water Management Plan and DER licence 

L8148;  

• workforce health and safety monitoring; and 

• ground disturbance procedures and permits 

 

2.10. Potential Effects Due to Mining Activities 

 

The extent of current mining activities and infrastructure compared to potentially contaminated areas is 

indicated by Figure 6 against the backdrop of the most recent aerial photo (6th February 2015). Mining activities 

within the project area have the potential to disturb potentially contaminated areas due to previous occupation 

and mining activities. Current mining activities may result in the exposure of receptors from the identified 

potential contaminant sources. The identification of potential contaminant sources is enabled through the 

implementation of ground disturbance procedures. This allows for the potential contaminant sources to be 

managed as they are disturbed, thereby managing the risk to humans and the environment.  

The source-pathway-receptor model for possible migration from disturbed contaminant sources to receptors 

is illustrated by Table 1, the Conceptual Site Model (CSM).  
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Table 1: Possible migration models for disturbed sources of potential contamination 

Model Source Pathway Pathway Receptor 

 

1 

TPH present in 

subsurface soils 

Excavation and 

stockpiling of soils 

Rainwater surface 

runoff from stockpiled 

soil 

Surrounding soils 

and marine 

environment 

 

2 
TPH present in 

subsurface soils 

Excavation and 

stockpiling of soils 

Emission of vapours 

from stockpile 

Inhalation of 

vapours by people 

 

3 
TPH present in 

subsurface soils 

Excavation and 

stockpiling of soils 

Dermal contact with 

soils 

People 

 

4 

Materials containing 

asbestos within 

historic landfills 

Excavation of asbestos 

containing materials 

Release of asbestos 

fibres into atmosphere 

Inhalation of fibres 

by people 

 

5 

Materials containing 

asbestos on ground 

surface 

Tracking of heavy 

plant or similar over 

asbestos containing 

materials 

Release of asbestos 

fibres into atmosphere 

Inhalation of fibres 

by people 

 

6 
TPH on surface of 

airstrip 

Dermal contact with airstrip surface People  

 

7 

Potential sources of 

contamination in 

coastal valley and 

historical landfills 

During wet season, 

ingress of surface 

waters into historical 

landfills 

Leaching of impacted 

surface waters down 

coastal valleys 

Marine environment 

 

8 

Historically disused 

tyres in landfill 

Ignition source 

introduced resulting in 

tyre fire 

Run-off of impact 

waters down coastal 

valley 

Marine environment 

 

As the potential TPH contamination consists of heavy end carbon chains, limited vapours would be emitted 

from theses soils. Therefore model 2 does pose a risk to human health or the environment for any potentially 

contaminated areas.  

Table 3 evaluates the possible migration models against potentially contaminated areas identified by the URS 

investigations to determine applicable models to each area and a conclusion drawn as to whether each area 

is a potential source of risk to human health or the environment. This table has been revised based on surface 

disturbance due to KIO occupation and mining activities between 2007 and 2015 (see Figure 3 and 6).Where 

it is deemed none of the possible migration models apply, the area does not pose a potential risk to human 

health or the environment and therefore, further management under this MP is not considered necessary. A 

summary of the potentially contaminated areas is provided in Appendix C.  
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Table 2: Status of potentially contaminated areas as at 2015 and applicable migrations models 

Area Status as at 2015 Applicable Migration Models 

A Historical tyre disposal area. Buried under a significant amount of inert waste rock which has led to the absence of ignition sources 

and oxygen. The area does not pose a risk to human health or the environment.  

Nil 

B 
Industrial landfills remain undisturbed and have been buried deeper beneath inert waste rock as a result of waste rock landform 

extensions. The area does not pose a risk to human health or the environment.  

Nil 

C 
Historical disposal area of digger shovel. Contaminants were not observed or found during the URS investigations. The area does 

not pose a risk to human health or the environment. 

Nil 

Di 

Historical industrial landfill. There has been ground disturbance in the vicinity of Di, however no reports indicate potential 

contamination and the URS investigations did not detect contaminants. The area may be subjected to further waste rock landform 

extensions. The area does not pose a risk to human health or the environment.  

Nil 

Dii 
Historical industrial landfill. Buried beneath inert waste rock due to waste rock landform extensions. The area does not pose a risk 

to human health or the environment.  

Nil 

Ei, Eii, 

Eiii, Eiv 

Historical support areas such as fuel storage, power house, mechanical workshop, and stores. All have been subjected to shallow 

surface disturbance. URS investigations indicated the presence of asbestos, however there are no records of asbestos being 

encountered during surface disturbance. The areas may be subjected to rehabilitation at a later date which may involve further 

shallow surface disturbance. Specifically to area Eiii, minimal hydrocarbons were detected during URS investigations on the surface. 

There are no records of further contamination detected during surface disturbance. Due to the nature of the potential contamination 

and the lack of applicable migration models; this area does not pose a risk to human health or the environment with regard to 

potential hydrocarbon contamination.  

4 and 5 

Ev 
Historical administration building. Asbestos detected during previous URS investigations, however it is now buried beneath an inert 

waste rock landform. The area does not pose a risk to human health or the environment.  

Nil 

Fi 
Historical domestic tip. Inaccessible during URS investigations. Potential for contamination remains unknown, however there are 

no intentions for this area to be disturbed. The area does not pose a risk to human health or the environment.  

Nil 
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Area Status as at 2015 Applicable Migration Models 

Fii 

Historical industrial tip. Inaccessible during URS investigations. Potential for contamination remains unknown, however the area 

has been disturbed due to the extension of a mine pit (Acacia East) and potential contaminants were not identified. The area may 

be be subjected to future mining activity.  

1 and 3 

Gi, Gii 

Historical hydrocarbon storage. Discussed previously in relation to the wharf side petroleum spill of 1988. The area has been mined 

and there are no records available of potential contaminants detected during mining activity. The area does not pose a risk to 

human health or the environment. 

Nil 

Hi, Hii 
Historical ore bin and crusher. Potential contamination not detected during URS investigations. The area does not pose a risk to 

human health or the environment.  

Nil 

Hiii 

Historical hydrocarbon storage area. Potential for contaminants identified during URS investigations. The area has been subjected 

to mining activity with mining of the Main Pit. There are no known records of further contamination detected during mining activity. 

The area does not pose a risk to human health or the environment.  

Nil 

Ji, Jii, 

Ii, Iii 

Historical location of buried plant. URS investigations did not detect potential contaminants. These areas do not pose a risk to 

human health or the environment. 

Nil 

K 

Historical domestic tip. Potential contaminants were not found during URS investigations. Barramundi pit has been subjected to 

further mining. There are no records of contamination and it is not expected that this pit will be mined further. Abandonment 

bunds will surround the pit at Mine Closure controlling inadvertent access. The area does not pose a risk to human health or the 

environment.  

Nil 

L, N 

Historical industrial and domestic tip. Contaminants detected during URS investigations. The areas have not been disturbed further, 

nor are there plans to disturb the area. Surface water run-off from area N was sampled and analysed for the presence of metals, 

TPH, PAHs, phenols, OP/OC pesticides, VOCs and herbicides (URS, March 2006). Analytical results indicate non-detect 

concentrations for the majority of the parameters, with the exception of copper, which exceeded both the Fresh Water and Marine 

Water assessment levels for run-off (Department of Environment, 2003). The samples collected were of seasonal runoff and thus 

reflected the general quality of rainwater as it migrates towards the marine environment, with a copper concentration (0.003 mg/L) 

only just exceeding guideline values (0.0013 mg/L for marine waters and 0.0014 mg/L for fresh waters). It is also noted that these 

levels are substantially less than copper levels identified in the local groundwater, and as such the levels in sample N are regarded 

as representing background concentrations due to natural processes occurring when rainwater runs off surface soils. Monitoring 

of the marine environment since 2007, in accordance with the approved Marine Management Plan has not detected adverse effects. 

These areas do not pose a risk to human health or the environment. 

Nil 
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Area Status as at 2015 Applicable Migration Models 

M 

Historical industrial tip. Asbestos detected during URS investigations. The area has been disturbed due to mining activities and 

although management plans were developed for the management of asbestos (Coffey, 2009), there are no records of this plan 

being implemented. However, it is evident that asbestos is no longer present so it is likely that any asbestos uncovered has been 

buried within a waste rock landform in accordance with the management plan developed (Coffey, 2009), thus not posing a risk to 

human health. Although heavy metals were detected in area M from water samples during the URS investigations, the same 

conclusion drawn regarding area N applies. The area does not pose a risk to human health or the environment.  

Nil 

O 

Location of former and current airstrip. Hydrocarbon contamination was detected during URS investigations. The main potential 

pathway identified was Model 6. The airstrip has been sealed with tarmac and concrete which limits the potential for dermal contact 

with potentially contaminated soils. The area does not pose a risk to human health or the environment. 

Nil 
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3. MANAGEMENT PROCEDURE FOR MODELS 1 AND 3 

 

The following is not intended to be a prescriptive approach for the management of areas where models 1 and 

3 may apply (Area Fii). It is suggested guidance which should be taken into consideration, as each area should 

be assessed on a case by case basis according to its unique circumstances.  

The potential for hydrocarbon contaminated soil to be encountered, in relation to Area Fii, will be identified 

through the internal ground disturbance procedure and permit. Where the excavation of soils potentially 

containing TPH is required and contaminant models 1 and 3 apply, the following may be necessary;  

• Excavation of materials with TPH content; 

• Stockpiling of the materials; 

• Remediation of the materials; and 

• Disposal of the materials. 

Prior to excavation of soils potentially contaminated with TPH, a risk assessment is to be undertaken to address 

the risk of contact with people.  

A plan for the removal and excavation of material potentially containing TPH will be developed for that specific 

area. The plan is to be tailored to the specific circumstances of the individual area to manage the risk to human 

health and the environment. This plan may use visual and olfactory observations to identify the extent of 

contamination, or a Photo-Ionisation Detector (PID). Consideration should be made to the DER guideline 

‘Assessment and management of contaminated sites (2014)’.  

Upon completion of the excavation, validation sampling will be undertaken. Records and reports of this 

information are to be maintained for later submission to DER. Validation samples are to be compared against 

the appropriate ecological investigation levels (EILs). Validation samples are to be taken from the base and 

sides of the excavation. This is to be undertaken in accordance with the DER guideline ‘Assessment and 

management of contaminated sites (2014)’.  

Upon removal, excavated soil is to be taken to the onsite bioremediation facilities. Bioremediation is to be 

undertaken in accordance with the following:  

• DER licence L8148 (Koolan Island has approval under mining proposals and the DER licence to 

construct and operate a bioremediation facility); 

• site Work Instructions for the deposition and treatment of potentially contaminated material in 

bioremediation facilities; and 

• DER guideline ‘Assessment and management of contaminated sites (2014)’. 

Stockpiling of potentially contaminated material is to be avoided. However, where it is necessary the following 

should be considered:  

• placed on temporary sealed surface (eg, plastic sheeting or HDPE liner) or if this is not possible, 

validate the stockpiled area clean after use; 

• cover to manage leachate runoff and dust generation or consider the use of a bund; and 

• placed away from sensitive areas.  

Where validation sampling of stockpiled and bioremediated materials is required to determine if it is suitable 

for disposal, this should take into consideration the requirements of the DER guideline ‘Assessment and 
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management of contaminated sites (2014)’ and landfill waste classification and waste definitions (as amended) 

(2009). These documents will provide guidance on sampling and assessment levels.  

 

4. MANAGEMENT PROCEDURE FOR MODEL 4 and 5 

 

The following is not a prescriptive approach for the management of areas where model 4 and 5 may apply. It 

is guidance and each area should be assessed on a case by case basis according to its unique circumstances.  

The potential for asbestos to be encountered will be identified through the internal ground disturbance 

procedure and permit. Asbestos may be encountered in areas Ei to Eiv. The requirements of the DER 

‘Guidelines for the Assessment, Remediation and Management of Asbestos-Contaminated Sites in Western 

Australia May 2009’ are to be considered. For Areas Ei to Eiv only bound asbestos materials were identified, 

eg. fragments of asbestos cement board.  

Should any asbestos need to be managed, the following tasks and procedures may be applicable;  

• excavation of materials potentially containing asbestos; 

• transport of materials potentially containing asbestos to a designated and licensed disposal facility for 

burial; and 

• deposition of materials at designated and licensed disposal facility.  

During excavation works, exposure to the work force may be limited by: 

• Utilisation of appropriate health and safety plan. Potential asbestos debris shall be handled in 

accordance with statutory regulations and accepted professional standards so as to manage the potential 

spread of asbestos fibres. 

• Waste materials to be excavated using appropriately sized excavators and loaded directly into trucks. 

Double handling is not permitted. 

• During excavation and loading activities dust emissions from excavation face and trucks being loaded, 

to be suppressed at all times using water spray or similar. 

• Trucks to track across inert materials at all times, and prior to leaving the exclusion zone sheeted to 

manage dust emissions. 

• Excavator operator to work in an enclosed cabin and his movements outside of the cabin to be reduced 

to a minimum. Truck drivers to work in enclosed cabins and remain in cabin at all times, while in the works 

zones. 

• Asbestos air monitoring to be conducted on each day of excavations.  

• Authorised work force within exclusion zone will wear appropriate personal protective equipment. 

• Excavations will continue until natural materials are encountered. Upon completion of the excavation 

the surface will be validated through visual observation by a competent person. 

• All plant to be decontaminated following completion of excavation works to manage cross 

contamination. This includes washing down plant with low pressure water hoses.  

Materials potentially containing asbestos to be transported to a designated and licensed waste disposal facility 

should be done under the following procedures: 
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• Trucks to travel directly from source location to the designated and licensed waste disposal facility by 

the shortest route and in a single stage.  No loaded trucks are to stop on route or park up overnight. 

• Loaded trucks to be sheeted at all times to manage the escape of asbestos fibres, or the contents of 

the load to be wet down. 

Materials are to be deposited in a designated and licensed waste disposal facility under the following 

conditions:  

• Designated asbestos disposal facility to be determined and licensed. The size of the facility is to be 

kept to a minimum. Prior to the placement of any waste the extent of the facility will be surveyed to obtain 

the x,y,z coordinates of its perimeter. 

• Waste materials will be end tipped from trucks onto inert surfaces, with the trucks to track across inert 

surfaces at all times. Double handling is not permitted. 

• Following placement of waste, inert cover to be placed over waste. Cover to be end tipped on to the 

top edge of the waste and pushed out with appropriate plant so that the plant only tracks on placed cover 

and not the surface of the waste. 

• During unloading and placement of the inert cover, dust emissions from tip face and daily cover tip 

face will be suppressed at all times using water spray or similar. 

• Plant operator spreading cover to work in an enclosed cabin and his movements outside of the cabin 

to be reduced to a minimum. Truck drivers to work in enclosed cabins and remain in cabin at all times, 

while in the work zones (designated disposal facility). 

• Asbestos air monitoring to be performed on each day waste is placed.  

• Authorised work force within exclusion zone to wear appropriate personal protective equipment. 

• All plant to be decontaminated following completion of deposition works to manage cross 

contamination. This includes washing down plant with low pressure water hoses.  

Approvals under Part V of the Environmental Protection Act 1986 may be required for an approved location to 

dispose of asbestos.  

Should the above procedures be inappropriate other options available include source removal and pathway 

removal.  

 

4.1. Source Removal Option 

 

In this approach, asbestos materials are removed as follows:  

• Utilisation of appropriate health and safety plan. 

• Fencing, tape or signage of area to form an exclusion zone so as to restrict access of non-authorised 

personnel. 

• Surface to be walked over in a systematic manner (approximately 5m spacing) and asbestos cement 

fragments to be picked up and placed in 200 micrometre thick plastic bags. Bags to be labelled with an 

"Asbestos" warning sign. 

• When bags are half full they will be securely taped and stored prior to disposal at the designated 

waste disposal facility. 
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• Authorised work force within exclusion zone to wear appropriate personal protective equipment. 

• Final systematic visual inspection of the surface to be conducted by a competent person. 

 

4.2. Pathway Removal Option 

 

If removal of the source by the means discussed above are not possible than the pathway of asbestos fibres 

to human receptors may be removed by the following methodology:  

• Utilisation of appropriate health and safety management plan. 

• Fencing of area and associated works so as to restrict access of non-authorised personnel. 

• Import of inert fill and placement over the impacted area to a minimum depth of 500mm. Fill to be 

end tipped at the edge of the impacted area and pushed out with appropriate plant so that plant only tracks 

on placed fill. 

• Plant operator to work in an enclosed cabin and to restrict movements outside of the cabin. 

• Authorised work force within exclusion zone to wear appropriate personal protective equipment. 

• Dust suppression techniques, such as water spray to be employed at the face of the advancing placed 

fill to eliminate dust emissions. 

• Asbestos air monitoring to be performed on each day waste is placed.  

 

5. SUMMARY OF COMMITMENTS AND FUTURE ACTIONS 

 

Potentially contaminated areas at Koolan Island can be divided into two categories; (1) those being areas 

which have been reported as potentially contaminated during KIO occupation and (2) areas which are the 

result of former occupation.  

 

5.1. KIO Occupation 

 

Areas associated with KIO occupation include the barge landing and the former mobile workshop. There are 

no actions or residual risk associated with the former mobile workshop. An investigation of the barge landing 

is necessary to meet the requirements of the Contaminated Sites Act 2003. The investigation will be 

undertaken prior to mine closure in accordance with DER recommendations and the DER guideline, 

‘Assessment and Management of Contaminated Sites, Contaminated Sites Guidelines (2014)’. The risk posed 

by this area is low, owing to the large volume of material already removed and the acceptance of the area by 

DER for ongoing use.  

 

5.2. Former Occupation 

 

The areas which are potentially contaminated due to former occupation are summarised in Table 3 and 

illustrated in Figures 2 and 5. As described previously, only Ei to EiV and Fii are likely to be disturbed by future 

mining activity. This management plan will be applied to those areas should they be disturbed further. Where 

appropriate the DER guideline, Assessment and Management of Contaminated Sites, Contaminated Sites 

Guidelines (2014), will be followed.  
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All potentially contaminated areas are subjected to the requirements of the Contaminated Sites Act 2003, and 

the site registry for contaminated sites requires that these areas be incorporated into the closure planning 

framework. The DER guidelines, ‘Assessment and Management of Contaminated Sites, Contaminated Sites 

Guidelines (2014)’ and ‘Guidelines for the Assessment, Management and Remediation of Asbestos-

Contaminated Sites in Western Australia (May, 2009)’, will need to be applied. Prior to mine closure, KIO will 

consult with DER for guidance on the management of potentially contaminated areas due to former occupation.  

Where asbestos materials are likely to be encountered and disturbed, it is recommended that suitably qualified 

professionals in the area of asbestos management are engaged to manage all risks to human health in 

accordance with the ‘Guidelines for the Assessment, Management and Remediation of Asbestos-Contaminated 

Sites in Western Australia (May, 2009)’ are met.  

 

5.3. Training and Awareness 

 

There are potentially contaminated areas due to former occupation which are not entered regularly but may 

still be accessed by the workforce (Areas P and Q). The site induction will include information regarding the 

risk posed by areas where potentially asbestos containing materials are located, to manage the potential risk 

to the workforce.  

 

5.4. Monitoring 

 

Monitoring of potential effects to human health and the environment shall take an adaptive approach whereby 

monitoring regimes are tailored to the specific risks associated with potential hydrocarbon or asbestos 

contamination investigation and remediation activities during the course of operations. If required, monitoring 

may focus on determining if potentially contaminated areas may be validated as no longer posing a risk to 

human health or the environment.  

 

5.5. Reporting and Review 

 

Implementation of this plan shall be reported to the EPA through Annual Compliance Assessment Reports.  

In accordance with MS715, this plan will be reviewed every four years and shall take into consideration new 

information (including monitoring and validation data) which may be procured through investigations and 

remediation of potentially contaminated areas as they are encountered or required during the course of 

operations.  
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Appendix 1: Description of the Environment 

Koolan Island is one of the largest of the many islands comprising the Buccaneer Archipelago located in the 
Kimberley region of Western Australia.  The Buccaneer Archipelago consists of some 800 to 1 000 rocky islands 

with small embayments and beaches (CALM, 1994).  

Koolan Island lies on the coastal interzone of the Northern Kimberley and Dampier biogeographic region as 

described in the Interim Biogeographic Regionalisation for Australia (IBRA) (Thackway and Cresswell 1995). 

The Rangeland Land System Mapping for Western Australia dataset places Koolan Island in the Lubbock Land 

System which is classified as: Rugged sandstone cuestas, ridges and plateaux; low open woodlands and curly 
Spinifex (Payne & Schoknecht, 2004). 

Heritage Status 

The Australian Heritage Council determined the West Kimberley be placed on the National Heritage List in 
August, 2011. The area was recognized for its rich living Aboriginal culture, pastoral and pearling traditions 

and its dramatic landscapes of great biological richness, with important geological and fossil evidence of 

Australia’s evolutionary history.  

Koolan Island is located within the boundaries of the West Kimberley and has, therefore, been included in that 

heritage listing. 

Climate 

The Buccaneer Archipelago experiences a tropical, sub-humid climate with an annual rainfall of about 811 mm 

(Bureau of Meteorology, 2014, based on 1963-2014 data from Cygnet Bay, approximately 80 km south west 
of Koolan Island). The ‘Wet’ season usually extends from December to April, although most rain falls in 

January, February and March. Little or no rain falls between May and November.  

The annual mean daily maximum temperature is 32.3 °C, with an annual mean daily minimum temperature 

of 20.9 °C. The hottest months are November and December, whilst the coolest is July (Bureau of Meteorology, 
2014; based on data 1985-2014). Evaporation is low, at a daily average of 9.2 mm per year (Bureau of 

Meteorology, 2014).  

Topography and Landforms 

Koolan Island has an area of 2580 hectares and is located one kilometre from the mainland.  It has a 

Proterozoic sandstone lithology that is expressed in rugged slopes, ridges and uplands mantled with rock scree 
and shallow skeletal soils.  The coast is steep with narrow gullies and frequent embayments and a few beaches 

(Ecologia, 2005b). 

Geology 

Koolan Island consists of a series of Lower-Proterozoic sediments of the Kimberley Group.  The sediments are 

characterized by tight, asymmetrical folds, striking north-west, south-east, broadly along the long axis of the 
island.  Sandstones, quartzite with lesser phyllites and schists are the dominant geology.  The folding on 

Koolan Island results in three major structural elements: South Syncline, Central Anticline and North Syncline.  

Pentecost Sandstone forms the majority of the outcrop on the island.  This formation is a thinly bedded, 

intercalated sequence of sandstone and siltstone with minor phyllite.  The Pentecost Sandstone is underlain 

by Elgee Siltstone, a sequence of predominantly mudstones and shales.  The Elgee Siltstone is underlain by 

Warton Sandstone, a unit of interbedded quartzite and siltstone. 

Groundwater and Surface water 

There are three broad hydrogeological provinces, which correspond to the three main structural geological 

elements.  The Central Anticline separates the two fresh groundwater regions on the island: the Southern 

Syncline and the Northern Syncline.  Depth to the groundwater aquifers is on average 100-120 metres below 
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ground level.  These aquifers experience a recharge of approximately 100,000 (Northern Syncline) and 700,000 

(Southern Syncline) kilolitres per year. 

The Southern Syncline basin can be subdivided into two zones: the interland zone (or water supply aquifer); 
and the orebody zone (or orebody aquifer).  The orebody aquifer is on the southern limb of the Southern 

Syncline and has been exposed in the Main Pit.  This aquifer was originally only in hydraulic connection with 

the sea along strike to the west, however, excavation and push back of the hanging wall has resulted in 
hydraulic connection with the sea through the wall.  The orebody aquifer remains hydraulically isolated from 

the water supply aquifer by a low permeability Pentecost Formation and an indurated zone at the base of the 

orebody. 

There are no known permanent surface water bodies on Koolan Island, although ephemeral pools and streams 

are present during and immediately after the wet season.   

Flora  

A total of 633 flora species (including many subspecies, variations, affinities and hybrids) have been recorded 

on Koolan Island compiled from surveys dating back to 1995. 

Koolan Island is located in the Fitzgerald Botanical District of the Kimberley region of Western Australia (Beard 
1979).  The vegetation of Koolan Island has been classified into six broad units shown on Figure A-1 (Ecologia 

2005b) and described as:  

1. Open woodland of Eucalyptus species over Corymbia species 

The majority of the island is vegetated by open woodland in which Eucalyptus miniata occurs as a taller 

canopy, with the lower bloodwoods Corymbia confertiflora and Corymbia cadophora subsp. cadophora 
occurring at variable densities below with a mixed herb ground cover.  This unit is further divided into three 

sub units:  

• Eucalyptus miniata woodland/Open woodland along stony ridge crests. 

• Eucalyptus miniata/Corymbia cadophora woodland along moderate depth gullies. 

• Very open woodland: scattered trees over sparse low shrubs, herbs and grasses on coastal slopes. 

2. Vine thicket 

Very small areas of vine thicket occur in limited locations.  Vine thickets generally intergrade into Callitris 
columellaris forest.   

3. Woodland Callitris columellaris  

The Callitris columellaris areas are generally restricted to the more deeply incised gullies and occur in sporadic 

stands.  Hence the total area encompassed is relatively small (Ecologia 2005b). 

4. Mangroves 

Mangroves occur at the intertidal zone but are largely restricted to narrow strips of vegetation, with only a few 
of the larger inlets supporting substantive areas.   

5. Beaches 

There are twelve small beaches that predominantly occur adjacent to mangrove communities but with some 
mobile sands.  The overstorey consists of scattered shrubs and the rest of the complex is mainly comprised of 

grasses and creepers.   

6. Previously disturbed/rehabilitated vegetation 

Areas previously disturbed during BHP’s mining from 1965 until 1993 on the island consist of rehabilitated 
areas of open to moderately dense Acacia dominated shrublands and non-rehabilitated areas consisting of a 

variable overstorey with predominantly introduced shrubs, herbs and grasses.  Ecologia (2005b) recorded that 
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both disturbed vegetation types were atypical of the local provenance vegetation communities across the 
island and the Kimberley region. 

Vegetation and Flora of Conservation Significance 

No plant taxa gazetted as Declared Rare Flora pursuant to subsection (2) of section 23F of the Wildlife 
Conservation Act 1950 WA (WC Act) have been recorded on Koolan Island.  No plant taxa listed as 

“Threatened” pursuant to Schedule 1 of the EPBC Act have been recorded on Koolan Island.   

Three species of Priority flora have been recorded on Koolan Island including Gymnanthera cunninghamii (P3), 

Stackhousia clementii (P3) and Brachychiton xanthophyllus (P4). The previously listed species, Phyllanthus 
aridus (P3), which occurs on the island is no longer considered rare and has been removed from the 

Department of Parks and Wildlife (DPaW) (formally known as the Department of Environment and 

Conservation (DEC)) list of conservation flora (Florabase 2014). 

There are no vegetation communities that are considered Threatened Ecological Communities pursuant to 

Schedule 2 of the EPBC Act or according to DPaW.   

Weeds 

Comprehensive weed surveys have been conducted on Koolan Island during 1995, 2004, 2005, 2009, 2010, 
2011, 2012, 2013, 2014 and 2015.  In addition weed surveys were conducted during the annual preclearance 

surveys conducted in 2006, 2007, 2008, 2009, 2010, 2011 and 2012.  In total 91 weed species have been 

recorded.  The majority of the introduced species occur in the old BHP settlement where former gardens and 
ornamental plants were planted prior to 1993.  Some of these species include Century Plant (Agave 
Americana), Common Mango (Mangifera indica), Wild Tamarind (Leucaena leucocephala subsp. leucocephala), 
Mexican Lilac (Gliricidia sepium) and Poinciana (Delonix regia).   

The most widespread and common introduced species observed during recent surveys were, Natal Grass 

(Melinis repens) and Stinking Passionflower (Passiflora foetida var. hispida).   

No previously unrecorded weed species were observed during the 2014 Annual Weed Monitoring. 

Terrestrial Vertebrate Fauna 

Koolan Island is located within the Torresian zoogeographic region and the coastal interzone of the Northern 

Kimberley and Dampier biogeographic regions (Thackway and Cresswell 1995).  

In terms of biota, Koolan Island is one of the most thoroughly inventoried islands on the Kimberely coast. 
Fauna surveys conducted from 1995 to 2012 (have recorded a total of 234 terrestrial vertebrate fauna species 

(including bats) (25 mammal, 157 bird, 4 amphibian and 48 reptile species). Surveys include broad-scale 
inventory surveys for terrestrial vertebrate fauna (McKenzie et al 1995 and Ecologia 2005) and seven additional 

surveys targeting specific species of terrestrial vertebrate fauna (Ecologia 2006a, Ecologia 2008, MBS 2008b, 

MBS 2010, MBS 2011, MBS 2012a, MBS2012b). 

Introduced Fauna 

Four introduced mammals have historically been recorded on Koolan Island; the European Rabbit (Oryctolagus 
cuniculus), Dog (Canis familiaris), Goat (Capra hircus) and Guinea Pig (Cavia porcellus) (McKenzie et al., 1995).  

These species were introduced by families living on Koolan Island during the BHP era.  However, none of these 
species have been recorded during fauna surveys by Ecologia (2005b, 2006a), MBS (2008, 2009b, 2010, 2011, 

2012, 2013), APM (2014) or opportunistically by site personnel since operations recommenced. 

Cane Toads (Rhinella marina) have not been recorded on Koolan Island although they have been identified as 
a key threatening process to the existing population of Northern Quolls on the island. 
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Appendix 2: Basic summary of site records under Contaminated Sites Act 2003 
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Appendix 3: Summary of Phase 2 contamination investigations 

Table 3: Summary of URS phase 2 contamination investigations 

 

Identification
Identified Potential 

Source

No. Area Test Pits Scope  of

Excavated Soil Analyses

None  expected  unless  on fire 

resulting  in :

• Sulphur compounds

• PAHs

• Aromatic hydrocarbons

• Asbestos •  1 No asbestos samples

• TPH/BTEX • 3 No TPH/BTEX

• Metals • 3 No Metals

• PAHs/Phenols

• OC/OP Pesticides

• Herbicides

c Marion Shovel Buried shovel, which after it broke down was buried where it stood. • TPH/BTEX • TP19
•  No  samples   were  analysed   as  the shovel 

could not be located.

• TPH/BTEX • Di -TP33. TP34 •  12 No TPH/BTEX

• PAHs/Phenols • Dii - TP35. TP36. • 4 No PAHs/Phenols

• Metals TP65 to TP67 • 4 No Metals

• TPH/BTEX • 8 No TPH/BTEX

• PAHs/Phenols • 2 No PAHs/Phenols

•  1 No Asbestos

• TPH/BTEX • 8 No TPH/BTEX

• PAHs/Phenols • 2 No PAHs/Phenols

• Asbestos (insulation) • 5 No Asbestos

• Metals • 6 No Metals

E Support Area

• TPH/BTEX • 6 No TPH/BTEX

• PAHs/Phenols • 2 No PAHs/Phenols

• VOCs  (chlorinated • 2 NoVOCs

solvent degreases) • 6 No Metals

• Metals •  1 Asbestos

• 5 No TPH/BTEX

• 5 No PAHs/Phenols

• 5 No Metals

• TPH/BTEX • 4 No TPH/BTEX

• OP/OC Pesticides • 4 No OP/OC Pesticides

• Herbicides • 4 No Herbicides

• Metals • 2 No Metals

Phase II

Administration Building Ev - On the raised platform adjacent to other facilities. No issues identified as

just office support  activities.   Building may have consisted  of asbestos  elements.
• Asbestos • TP32 • 4 No Asbestos

Shallow bedrock,  with:

•  TP32_0.0-0.1_A: Asbestos  detected

•  TP32_0.0-0.1-B: Asbestos  detected

•  TP32_0.0-0.1-C: Asbestos  detected

•  TP32  0.0-0.1   D: Asbestos  detected

•  TP102A  1.0-1.1:  TPH  c, c" =  230  mgikg.   TPH

CwC2s= 1,410 mg!kg,  TPH C29-C36 = 610 mg/kg

•  TP102B  1.0-1.1:  TPH  c, c" =  910  mgikg.   TPH

CwC28 = 3,200 mg!kg,  TPH C29-C36 = 460 mg/kg

•  TP102C  1.5-1.6:  TPH Cw-C" =  580  mgikg.   TPH CwC2s = 2,280 mg!kg,  TPH C29-C36 = 530 mg/kg

Stores Eiv- Understood  to be used for the former storage of raw materials in dry and liquid (200 litre drum) 

form.  No spills known to have occurred.
• TP21

Mining waste, with concrete, metals  and plastic debris over shallow bedrock,  with:

•  TP21-0.0-0.1: Asbestos  detected

•  TP21_0.7-0.8_E: Dieldrin= 1.62 mg/kg

Mechanical Workshop Eiii - Heavily engineered structure for the maintenance and repair of mining

plant and general vehicles. Super- structure understood to have removed from the island upon

decommissioning with reinforced concrete floor slab broken out and removed to Barramundi Pit.

Facility consisted of an UST (size unknown) for collection of waste lubricating oils. From USTs waste oils

piped to shore storage area for ultimate transportation off the island.

• TP20

Mining waste over shallow bedrock.

•  None

• TP68 to TP109

UST  located  with  minimal   diesel  I lube  oil  impacts encountered:

•  TP93 1.0-1.1:  TPH C10-C14 = 660 mg!kg,  TPH C15"" C2s = 2,800 mg!kg, TPH c29-c36 = 180 mg!kg

Power House Eii- Former electrical production facility for the island, with four 1000 gallon fuel oil ASTs.

Facility is believed to have obtained a number of subsurface vaults which were only backfilled and not

excavated and removed upon decommissioning. Dangerous Goods records illustrate tank bunding to be

present   but  not  effective   as  historical   heavy  TPH staining on bund walls and surrounding soils.

• TP22 to TP25

Subsurface  concrete  vaults,  but  no  impact  identified except surface asbestos.

•  TP22_0.0-0.1:  Asbestos  detected

•  TP22_0.0-0.1_A: Asbestos  detected

•  TP22_0.0-0.1-B: Asbestos  detected

•  TP22_0.0-0.1-C: Asbestos  detected

•  TP22  0.0-0.1   D: Asbestos  detected

•  TP36_0.4-0.5:  TPH C15-C2s = 4,180 mg/kg

•  TP36_1.9-2.0:  TPH C15-C2s = 2,590 mg/kg

•  TP36_2.9-3.0:  TPH C15-C2s = 2,880 mg/kg

•  TP65_0.9-1.0:  TPH C10-C14 = 590 mg!kg,  TPH C15""

C2s = 7,620 mg/kg

•  TP65_5.9-6.0:   TPH  Cw-C" =  4.240  mgikg.   TPH CwC2s= 21,200 mg/kg

• TP26 to TP31

Shallow  bedrock  with  covering  of mining  waste containing  metal  sheet,  wire and bars,  and concrete, with:

•  TP28_0.0-0.1:  Asbestos  detected

A Old Tyre Tip

Disused tyres disposed of at the western most extent of the former mining activities. No access at

present to the tip. Considered only an issue if tyres start to burn resulting in leachates containing sulphur

compounds,  PAHs, particulates  and aromatic  hydrocarbons.   Burning of tyres has not occurred to date.

• No access •  Not applicable

B
Two Mullet Industrial  

Tips

No anecdotal information on contents of tips but expect it to be metals, wood, packaging and general

engineering waste. Exact location unknown as general area is a large expanse of mining waste.

Anecdotal reports indicate that any vehicles buried would have had lubricating oils removed prior to

placement  in landfill.

• TP11 to TP18

Excavated   materials   generally   consisted   of  mining waste with occasional electrical cable and sheet metal 

•  None

Excavated materials consisted  of mining waste.

Di and Dii
Two Salvage Industrial 

Pit

Located just south of the former support area (oil storage, power station maintenance shed). Anecdotal

information  would imply disused and broken down vehicle (utes and haul trucks) present.

Mining  waste  with  metal  wire,  sheet  and  car  door debris, with:

Main  Fuel storage  Ei - main  petroleum  hydrocarbon   storage  facility  on site, in the order  of 2 million  

litres  of fuel oil, diesel and petrol.   Fuel piped from shore facility up to support  area, fuel then distributed  via 

pipelines  to powerhouse and mechanical workshop. No Spills known to have occurred. 

Phase I

Potential Issues Identified Potential Contaminants Materials encountered and analytical results above investigation levels
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• TPH/BTEX

• PAHs/Phenols

• Metals

• OP/OC Pesticides

• Herbicides

F Acacia Eastern Dumps

Industrial Tip Fii understood to have been utilised at the final stages of the mining and the

decommissioning works. Anecdotal information would indicate that remnants of waste oil not removed

from island  was placed  in

• TPH/BTEX

200 litre drums and buried into this tip. • Metals

• PAH/Phenols

• VOCs

• OP/OC Pesticides

• Herbicides

• TPH/BTEX •  12 No TPH/BTEX

• PAH/Phenols • 4 No PAHs/Phenols

• Metals • 2 No Metals

G Wharf Side • TPH/BTEX

• PAH/Phenols

• PCBs

Ore Bin Hi - Located on the high ground adjacent to main pit. Bins believed to be approximately

five storeys high. From the bins the ore travelled along a conveyor belt which passed through the

natural rocks mass coming out at just above sea level adjacent to Wharf Side storage and then along

shoreline conveyor to wharf. Anecdotal information indicates that majority of machinery removed

from   bins   before  being backfilled with rubble.

• TPH/BTEX

No  access  to  bins  but  may  contain  remnant  lube  oils  and  associated petroleum  hydrocarbons. • PAHs/Phenols

Ore Bin • TPH/BTEX • 4 No TPH/BTEX

H • PAHs/Phenols • 2 No PAHs/Phenols

• TPH/BTEX • 6 No TPH/BTEX

• PAHs/Phenols • 2 No PAHs/Phenols

• TPH/BTEX

• PAHs/Phenols

• OP/OC Pesticides

• VOCs

I Roche Area • Herbicides

• TPH/BTEX

• PAHs/Phenols

• TPH/BTEX • TP01 (Ji) • 2 No TPH/BTEX

• PAHs/Phenols • TP02 (Jii) • 0 No PAHs/Phenols

• No access •  Not applicable

Ji and Jii Buried Plant
P  &  H  Shovel Ji  and  Haultrack  Jii  -plant buried  where  abandoned. Remnant  lube oil potentially  still 

present.

Mining waste covering boom of shovel.

•  None

Quarry Petroleum Hydrocarbon Storage Hiii Extent of facility unknown but historical Dangerous Goods

records illustrate that at least two ASTs present with heavy staining at base of tanks and along

pipework   and associated  structures

• TP09 and TP10

Mining waste over relatively  shallow bedrock.

•  TP10_1.4-1.5_E:  TPH C15-C2s = 1,010 mg/kg

Industrial Tip li - little information on this former tip, but given location expect waste was end tipped

down coastal cliff. No access as shore line steeply inclined (>45°) and 20 to 30m high cliffs made up of

mining waste.

• No access •  Not applicable

Observations from marine waters in December 2005 indicate that both Area li and Iii appear as undisturbed rock

faces either side of a section of waste rock pushed over the cliff edge. There were no visual signs

of general rubbish, metal infrastructure, vehicle parts or any major pieces of plant. There were also no

visible  signs  of  leachate  I runoff  from  the undisturbed rock faces or the waste rock slide.P.H. Shovel & Drill Iii- shovel and drill abandoned after plant accidentally ran off access road down cliff face.

No signs of plant at this present time as covered by mine waste. No access to location due to steeply

inclined  cliff sides of mining waste.  Remnant  lube oil potentially  still present.

• No access •  Not applicable

Ore Crusher Hii- adjacent to Ore Bins.  Remnant  petroleum  hydrocarbons from machinery  and single "filling 

station".
• TP07 and TP08

Mining waste over bedrock.

•  None

•  TP05_1.9-2.0_N: TPH Cw-C" = 1.990 mgikg.  TPH CwC2s = 6,390 mg/kg

Ore Bin Petroleum Hydrocarbon Facilities Gii Adjacent to Ore Bin on level ground to east. Facilities

consist of two ASTs, a filling station and transformer
• TP06 •  1 No TPH/BTEX

Predominantly mining waste.

•  None

Wharf side petroleum hydrocarbon storage Gi - five ASTs in total containing waste lube oil and recently

delivered fuel oil and other petroleum hydrocarbons. Raw materials transferred to wharf side ASTs from

near shore storage barge. July 1988 leakage of fuel occurred from ASTs. Estimated that 10 tonnes

of fuel escaped  with seepage  through  soil bunds into the marine  environment.

• TP03 to TP05

Mining waste over bedrock  in places,  with:

•  TP04_1.9-2.0_N: TPH Cw-C" = 1.560 mgikg.  TPH CwC28 = 6,760mg/kg

•  TP04_2.9-3.0_N: TPH Cw-C"= 1.410 mgikg.  TPH C15-C2s= 5,630mg/kg

•  TP04_5.9-6.0_N: TPH Cw-C" = 1.120 mgikg.  TPH C15-C2s= 2,860mg/kg

•  TP05_0.4-0.5_N: TPH  C 10-C14 =  600  mg!kg,  TPH CwC2s = 3,190 mg/kg

•  TP05_0.9-1.0_N: TPH  C 10-C14 =  560  mg!kg,  TPH CwC2s = 3,060 mg/kg

•  TP05_1.9-2.0_A: TPH c, c" = 1.350 mgikg.  TPH CwC2s = 4,240 mg/kg

•  TP05_1.9-2.0_B: TPH  c, c" = 750  mgikg.  TPH CwC2s= 2,310 mg/kg

Domestic  Tip Fi    former historical  domestic  landfill  facility.   No access  to tip presently available. • No access •  Not applicable Should  access  become  available  in  the  future,  than this area will require investigation.

• No access •  Not applicable Should  access  become  available  in  the  future,  than this area will require investigation.
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K HWE Barramundi Domestic 

Tip

Two  years   of  domestic   waste  from   HWE's   final  years   of  mining   and

decommissioning works.    No  visual  signs  of tip  having  been  covered  by sediments  from wet season floods

Metals

• TPH/BTEX

• OP/OC Pesticides

• Herbicides

• VOCs

• PAHs/Phenols

TP41 to TP52 6 No Metals

•  6 No TPH/BTEX

•  2 No OP/OC Pesticides

•  2 No Herbicides

•  2 NoVOCs

•  2 No PAHs/Phenols

L Barramundi Industrial Tip Anecdotal    information    indicates   majority    of   decommissioning   wastes deposited  in this landfill.   This included  

26 of the approximately  160 former houses,   believed  to  be  made  out  of  asbestos  cement  board.    Tip  also 

includes  other infrastructure  like former conveyor  belt structures

Asbestos

• Metals

• TPH/BTEX

• PAH/Phenols

• OP/OC Pesticides

• VOCs

• Herbicides

TP53    to    TP58

TP63 and TP64 

2 No Asbestos

6 No Metals

•  8 No TPH/BTEX

•  2 No PAHs/Phenols

•  3 No OC/OP Pesticides

•  2 NoVOCs

•  2 No Herbicides

M Eastern Industrial Tip Industrial waste deposited  and pushed  down the valley.  Observation  would indicate that waste consists as a 

minimum  of metal sheet, wood, general packaging.

Metals

• TPH

• PAH/Phenols

• OP/OC Pesticides

• VOCs

• Herbicides

TP59 to TP62

Water  sample

M1/M2

6 No Metals

• 8 No TPH/BTEX

• 2 No PAHs/Phenols

• 3 No OC/OP Pesticides

• 2 NoVOCs

• 2 No Herbicides

• 1 No Asbestos

N Eastern Domestic Tip Domestic  waste  end  tipped  over  cliff  face.    Anecdotal  information   also •

indicates  that incinerator  located  at the top of the cliff and used to formerly

burn waste with ash discharge  over cliff slopes.

Metals TPH PAH/Phenols

OP/OC Pesticides

VOCs

Herbicides

Water sample

N1/N2

 

1 No Metals

• 1 No TPH

• 1 No PAHs/Phenols

• 1 No OC/OP Pesticides

• 1 NoVOCs

• 1 No Herbicides

O Airstrip Airstrip   still   present   and   operational.      Waste   oil   and   water   mixture historically  sprayed on soil surface to 

compact and reduce dust emissions. Aviation  jet fuel formerly, stored in bunding at helipad, historical photos do not 

indicate signs of spillage

TPH/BTEX

• PAHs/Phenols

metals

TP 37 - TP40

Surface samples AIR 1 to AIR 6

4 No TPH/BTEX

• 2 No PAHs/Phenols

6 No TPH

6 No metals

Township formerly consisted of about 160 houses, many which were removed from the island, with

about 26 believed to have been demolished and deposited in Barramundi Industrial Tip. Historical

Dangerous Goods records show township contained a number of ASTs which were poorly contained

and managed, resulting in discharges to ground. ASTs known to be present at three locations, the mess,

the 'town' tank and the standby generator,  all believed to contain diesel.

• Asbestos
• Access  poor  with locations  of 

three

Other asbestos features e.g. fencing, boarding, pipework etc. believed to be present, and understood to

have  been  removed and  deposited  in Barramundi  Industrial  Tip.
• TPH/BTEX relatively  small

Town sewage treated resulting in sludge which was discharged to sea. Anecdotal information indicated that

all sewage and underground structures excavated and removed.
• PAHs/Phenols ASTs unknown.

• Nutrients

• OC/OP Pesticides

• Herbicides

• TPH/BTEX

• PAHs/Phenols

p Township •  Not applicable

Q Boat Club
Each individual  boat owner had their own locked 200 litre fuel drum.  Drums not stored in secondary 

containment.
• No access •  Not applicable

Mining  waste  with plastic  and metal  debris.  Extent  of waste observed  to be about one third of the way down the 

valley, with:

•  TP61_0.4-0.5:  Asbestos  detected

M1/M2 with:

•  Barium 0.034 mg/1,

•  copper= 0.001 mg/1,

•  manganese 0.004 mg/1

Landfill  deposits  consisted  of a large quantity  of rusty cans,  refrigerator  compressors and  metal  sheet  and bars.  

N1/N2 with:

•  Barium 0.023 mg/1,

•  copper= 0.003 mg/1,

•  manganese 0.002 mg/

Compacted soil, with:

• TP40  0.0-0.1: TPH C15""C2s = 3,460 mg/kg

Compacted soil, with:

•  AIR1:   TPH  C10-C14  =  70  mg!kg,   TPH  C15""C2s  =

8,190 mg!kg, TPH C2sr-C36 = 17,300 mg/kg

•  AIR2:  TPH C15""C2s = 1,820 mg!kg,  TPH C29-C35 =

3,780 mg!kg, chromium= 52 mg!kg

•  AIR3:  TPH C15""C2s = 2,990 mg!kg,  TPH C29-C35 =

6,200 mg!kg, chromium= 50 mg!kg

•  AIR4:   TPH  C10-C14  =  50  mg!kg,   TPH  C15""C2s  =

2,440 mg!kg, TPH C2sr-C36 = 4,750 mg/kg

•  AIRS: TPH C15""C2s = 2,970 mg!kg,  TPH C29-C36 =

5,340 mg/kg

•  AIRS: TPH C15""C2s = 5,620 mg!kg,  TPH C29-C35 =

11,700 mg/kg

•  Background  Soil: chromium= 66 mg/kg

Outside  Aztec Resources'  mining  lease  and therefore

not to be considered  by these works.

Ramp  eroded  away with no visual  signs of petroleum hydrocarbon  impact.

Outside  Aztec Resources'  mining  lease  and therefore not to be considered  by these works.

Sediments   containing   domestic  waste,  plastics   and metals.

•   None

Mining waste including  large quantity of large scale decommissioning waste,  along  with metals  sheet  and cables, tyres 

and other machine  parts, with:

•  TP54_2.9-3.0:  TPH C15-C2s = 2,240 mg/kg

•  TP58_3.9-4.0:     TPH    CwC2s    =    1,250    mg!kg, chromium  = 429 mg!kg,  copper= 338 mg!kg, zinc

= 356 mg/kg

•  TP64  4.4-4.5: Asbestos  detected
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